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'FITE CAMPAIGN OF' 1870.
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•

THE LEHIGH ItEG
be lout to may address from bids date nu tit Ilfie

the October Election

FOR TWENTY CENTS.
Tilt Lnubon RIZOIRTIII contain, more reading matter

thanany other newspaper published In the county, and
Its rapidly increasing circulation 11.111 reel us that our of.
orbs to make It the BEST are medlar with the approval

of oar CRllert, WII are certain that no one who takes the
paper Into their family for three months will then do

without It, and we therefore put thin Campaign Rate at

the trilling figure of THIRTY CENTS, confident that by

1,11 doing we will rapidly add to the number ofour pertna

'tient subscrlbors. Lot our friends throughout the county

make known thefact to their neighbors.

REAL. ESTATE CITAICOE.—Major John Kem-
werer's two story boon with lot, No. 615 Hamil-
ton street, has been purchased by Messrs. Bridges
A: Zimmerman for 1t15,000.

A FALL.—A son of Qir,un Zenner, of the
First Ward, fell from n tree Int.l w..ek, striking
on n fence nud receiving internal Injuries. Ile Is
not seriously hurt.'

REPREHENSIBLE BEIIAVIOUIL—Last week
some scamp entered the grounds of Isaac Stater,
on Eighth street between Walnut and Union, and
stole a hive and bees. Mr. Stahr says the thief
may keep the bees if lie will return the hive.

FATAL RESULT.—Tobias Houck, one of the
Men who sustained severe Injuries at Gresh fi
Bechtel's time quarry near Itoyertown, by the ex-
plosion ofa blast, a few weeks since, (Ilea recently
from the effects of theaccident.

DETENTION.—TiIe New York and Western
Express, the at 8:45 last week, was delayed by

the collision of two coal trains at Station Valley,
on the Jersey Central. The Express arrived here
:it 1 o'clock.

FATAL POIBONINCI CABE.—Philip Gilhigher,
residing In Salisbury township, a short distance
beyond the Little Lehigh, who attempted to com-
mit suicide by swallowing a dose ofarsenic, died
from the effects of the poison on Friday.

STOIIMB NOMINATED.—Tlio Democratic con-
feree:: of the Eleventh District met at Easton last
week, and after a stormy time nominated Jolts
H. Storms, of Monroe, for Congress, on the 106th
ballot, Mr. Storms voting for himself.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.-Wm. Hauer,leather
merchant, from Philadelphia, attempted to Jump
on the Western express train while It was In me.
time, at Bethlehem, Friday alternoon,aud was run
over. Both his legs were cut offand it is thought
he cannot possibly recover.

SERIOUB ACCIDENT.—Tilghman Wetzel had
his big toe mashed on Wednesday by being caught
:a a crank of the engineat the Allentown Furnace,
while repairing It. He was taken to the office of
L. George M. Romig, where it was found that
an,-,tation was necessary. Mr. Wetzel sustained
the duful operation exceedingly well and under
skillful management Is recovering rapidly front
his Injury.

HEAVY ON HWEITZER.—MeSSO4. Schuon
Dlllinger, fancy grocers, m Dr. Romig's building,
have sold nearly five tons of cheese slime the sev-
enthof April, forty-seven hundred pounds ofwhi,ll
was Swehizer and only about one thousand Amer-
ican cheese. At the breaking out of the filar they
bud one hundred cheese cent to Bremen, to be
reshipped to them from there, but the difficulty
between France and Prussia kept them home-
bound. They will arrive, however, on the first
Bretnen steamer about the middle of October.

MAUCII CHUNK was thrown Into a great
:xeltement recently over the report of a child

murder In the house of one of the most prominent
citizens. A post merlon exasulnation of thedead
body of the Infant revealed the fact that It was
stuffed with ettvdust.

Theabove paragraph, which, condensed from
local In the Mauch Chunk Democrat,• originall3
appeared In this paper, seems to have considerable.
Importance attached to it. It is astonishing with
what avidity newspapers grasp at mysterious af.
fairs, especially as the "clippers" least have
known that In the case cited above the victim was
a doll baby. It has had a place in nearly every
paper In the State.

REPORT 01 coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week coiling Sept. 17,
1870, compared with same time hint year:

For Week For Year.• •

Total Wyoralug 10,084 07 •160233 04
Hazleton 43,299 01 1,573;00S 14•
Upper Lehigh 220 01 10,790 OS
Beaver Meadow...... ..14,091 03 570.259 10
Mahanoy 8,673 12 197,703 16
Mauch Chunk 53 09 656 09

Total by Rail & Canal 70,421 13 2,828,040 01
Baum time 1869 43,400 OU 1,800,584 01
Increase.
Decrease

:33,015 04 002,056 00

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT. Last
week nigh Constable Iloflordwas arrested on com-
p' lint of his sureties, on the charge of embezzling
city, bounty and dog taxes. He wee taken before
Alderman Stabler, and released upon giving bail
In the amount of$6,000, tohave a further hearing
on the first of October.. In the meanwhile his
accounts will be examined. It is not known
whether he has misapplied the taxes or failed to
collect the amounts given into his hands. If the
latter is the case, and the taxes aro thereby lost to

the city, his sureties will be liable without, we
suppose, implicating him in the charge preferred.
no le believed to be short about $3OOO. The mat-
ter, as it now stands, Is a very serious one for all
concerned, and we hope it may be satisfactorily
-leered up. .

STILL ANOTHER MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEAR-
-INCE.—About three weeks ago, Carl Grieshaber,
who has been for over a year In the employ of 11.
(It Wagner, cigar manufacturer, on Seventh street,
below Ram'lton, started out to peddle cigars and
tobacco, having a team loaded with goode to the
value of *200.. Not' returning at the appointed
time, Mr. Wagner became uneasy and commepc-
ed inquiries concerning him, but without gaining
sath faction. It was found that he had been

the county and he was traced to the place
at s Melt his stock must have become exhausted,
but :tiler that his course was clouded In mystery.
Efforts to procure Information were -redoubled,
but nothing transpired until last week, when Mr.
IVagneifound the team In Reading where It had
been leR on Monday week. The whereabouts of
Mr. Orleshaber have not been discovered, but. be
may possibly have goneto join the Prussian army.
Ills family IS in great distress over Ids disappear-
alter.

THE STATE FAin.—The Eighteenth Annual
Exhibition of the Pennsylvania State Agricultural
Society, nt Scranton, to commence on the 27th in-
stant, and last four days, will probably be one of
the most Interesting exhibitions the society line
ever held. Great care has been taken to wake
the Faira success. A large space of ground has
been carefully prepared and enclosed, abundantly
supplied with water, and easy of access. Numer-
ous buildings have been erected, spacious tents
put up, an amphitheatre constructed to seat 1,000
persons, and many other valuable arrangements
made for the convenience and comfort ofboth the
exhibitor and visitor. A number of special ne-
cOmmodationshave been made for the success of
every'departtnent, in the working of machinery,

dm. It is thought that the Simi hall will be un-
usually attractive. Those who have never wit-
nessed the operations in a great coal and ikon die-
strict will soonhave an excellent opportunity, and
at the same time be enabled to attend what bids
fair to be the most Interesting and successful ex-
hibition of the Pennsylvania Stnte Agricultural
Society.

FIRE.—The spoke factory of Klotz & Roth,
at the end of"Jordan Bridge, was.on tire Thar:4l;ly
afternoon, but Mr. Klotz discovered and extin-
guished Cho flames before much damage was done.

AN Immense slaughter of fish has resulted
from the drying up of the Delaware and Hud-
son Canal, and hundreds of acres of lands are
manured with the fish. It is said n week's
rain will be needed before navigation can he
resumed.

MILITARY VlnlT:—The EXcelsior Bilks Rill
go to Bethlehem next Saturday to visit
General Selfridge, that gentleman Intehig ex-
tended them an invitatio4. They will he ac-
companied by the City Cornet Band and Ihe
occasion will undoubtedly lie a pleasant One.

HALL.—Thereception hop°Mot Mechanics,
at the Fenian in llOuse, was one iofthe largest ever
given In this place. The ball mutt Was well tilled
with Indies and gentlemen who parsed the evening
pleasantly In the mazy dance to the delightful
music of an excellent band. The bar room—but
we won't speak of that.

ONI/TTED.—In our report of theparade,'loirs_(l..y,Henry Clay Conner No. 11/7, tsai omitted.
They numbered forty men, were aveompanied by
the Liberty Cornet Hand and were uadrr. the Mar-
shakhip of J. F. Pruitt. The Connell la conga.-
ed ofa flue uct.of gentlemen and presented an at-
tractive appearance.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.-- 111111:2the formation
of the parede on 7'hur,ilay, Henry 'tV; tloiv, oho
of the An,h.tant :1111i a meinbcr of the
lirm ofLlelltenwalner .iohr,• had his left leg
broken below tla,knee by being kicked by a liorFe
ridden by Nir. Charles Kelm. Ilk Injuries were
attended to by Dr. E. G. Marlin.

RAILIROAI) AcciDENT.—Frank • Milner, a
brakeman on the Empire freight, On the Lehigh
Valley Ha'freed, had his leg severed from his body

this moriling., almat 6 o'clock, nt Betide',mill, by'
being caught between the bumpers 4it the ears.
Battler is it married man, about :ill years ofage,
has three small children dependent 111.11 him 101'
support, 1111 d hi \Vest NVard.—Llofoa Fire.
Press, 22,1.

ImrgovEmbiNrs. The uthlitions to the
Ameticall Hotel, though not completed, already
give that building a fine appeglignee. The addi-
tional stories built on the houses below arc a great

tprovemeot to Jrct iy roilo
dwellings in course of erection oil Walnut street
between ClinVelland SUVI`IIOI will be were attrac-

tive. Edward ftithe's dwelling an Seventh street
ie :k fine structure and rapidly approaches IN fin-
ishing touches. The City Hall looks so far 'well
and gives a person an idea of what it will be when
completed.

AcernENT—Two lIEN lima—Two IVAo-
ONB SMAPHED.—Lust week horses being
driven by a man named Fehr, the Lc.
high Valley Railroad track. took fright and
ran away. In their flight nerm,q the old Le-
high bridge they ran into the and IHlLtgy
of Messrs. Do,lson, whie;l 11,1 11,11 in
the brid:ze. Mr. Fehr the
ribs, but, it :s 1!,,m710, not sev,T,•ly. The man
who accompanied hint lea,: cm about the head,
we believe slightly. ;loth VClliekswere badly
broken up.—llethlehem Timex, 1911e.

Of•FiciAt,.—THE PoiT t..vr hit,: or• A I.I.EN-
TOWN.—The followingls the official statenteht of
the City of Allentown, revolted by the Ccl.•us
Marshals

The City—First, Ward ... 1.1107
$lllOllllWard_..._......_....1.97-1
Third Ward ..... I.ln
Fourth ........... 0.197
Fill 11 Ward 11113
Sixth %Yard...

...........
2.30ti

IiZIM IBM
The ("West inhabitant In the city llenry Eng-

elman, wee:Admit of the Second •Ward, typo le
ninety-flee years of age. Ile ',thefather of Lewis
Engelman, Clerk to the Commissioner,..

NOUTIIAMPTON COUNTY' Pot.rrtcs.—'l•he
Republican county convention motat Cherry-
ville Saturday week and placed in nomination
the following ticket : .W.
Harper, of Lehigh township, and Max. Gros,.
of Easton ; Jury Cumuli:trio/ter, ('barb':
Whitesell, ofNazareth ; Comiy Com
11. R. Horner, of East Allen township ; Clerk
of Quarter Sesxioni, Cyrus F. Ibdlmnn, of
Moore township ; uditor, Robs. M. Jones, of
.over Mt. Bethel.
The Convention will meet next year at the

ttblic house of Michael Ward, in Ilethlehem.

BUSINESS has been steadily improving in
Philadelphia, for the last three weeks. Ti; Led-
ger says:—For unerring signs of business pros-
perity In our city look to our hotel registers and
to the advertisicg columns of thedaily rowsp.ipers.

All our good hotels are fall of guests, as are also
the columns of all the newspapers of tuition:tint-
ing circulation with advertisements. The Ledger.
at this season of the year, was Dever lwrore-s,,
CroWded. Columns of ,iilvertiscinentsare daily
left over for Want of roots ,to insert them. This
sign of a is osticrons bil,illess is idiot by the
liberal display of bialys and hair, that ilb-trti,

the way on all of our business thmonglifares.

ro turn our aclamwl
edgments fur a delightrut serenade from the Col-
legeville Band. This organization is front a thrif-
ty village hu Nlantgomery county, more commonly
i<uoa•n as Freeland. Under the leadership of Min
11. Snyder. Isq., this band slivered the drooping
spirits of a noble regiment In the Peninsula 1..1111-

11algn under McClellan. Its long and COII-1.1111

service in the army perfected its members in per-
forming 1111011 Ill'llll. 111St111111(111111 111111 11111111 lit re-
turn Inane was universally praised for its excel-
lence and efficiency. It was, unfortunately, for
a time dislbtudial, though we are happy to see it
again ando• its alit leader 111,11p)1111: :1 prominent
position among the good inunds of the State. May
success crown their efforts.

Tun largest assortment of ribbons ever on

see the, new styles °leash anti bowribbons. Also,
haul it one time is now at Mrs. Goldin's. Call and
the 111111y nea• styles or ladles' neckties. LI 18-2'sv

Tu: hest of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, ihtte ,., rte., or any other article belonging
to mirilral Instruments, van be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Herrmann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Adv.

A.LLEN TOW N lots an extensive elillot and
glassware establishment where its great a variety,

and as low prices can he found ns In the larger
titles. We refer to the new store of Richard

No..10 West Hamilton street.—Ade.

CHEAP PARLOR OItUANS.—A single reed 5
neLive ar4an at ••.93. A double reed organ with 5

5101,0, at $13,1 A poWerrul organ With 7 stops at

I80, nt I'. F. Ilerrmano's, corner of 7th itttWal-
nnt.—.ldr.

•
AN•ExcELLENT I:EASON WHY T. C. Kenm-

hen, of the old Allentown China, Glassware and
Lamp Store, can sell cheaper than others, Is that
he buys ittid sells exclusively for Cash, thus gain-
ng all the itilvantage of cash payments and losing
nothing by credit sales.

A SPLENDID Son's
fold Medal Cycloid and Squarellanos rank ani‘mg
the thu,t instruments in the country. Their bril-
liancy and fullness oftone Is not surpassed bye con-
cert:mold piano at di -11114c the price. More Instru-
ments of this celebrated make, have been sold in-
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoininu counties than of
any other TlMM:actin,. They Pall he used fanny

years and not become airy, ns rnost other pianos
In, in only a feu• years. Conte and examine them
at C. F. Ilemnann's Store, Seventh and .Walnu
streets.—Adv.

'IntI:LARS /rItIt.NTI:I7I. t)N A,IIANK —A 'MIA
the watchman entered

the First National Bald:, at Northrintherland, two

men,wito ivere cow:wiled under the counter, sprang
tart nun reiztd trim, drew a cap over his head, and
tied him. l'hey their proceeded to open the'vattlt
but •in ltd. they were mrsoccessful. They their
inlets out tire vault and the ,i,be of the main

by nil rspin.iou or powder, Inn did not succeed
in' forcing the sir re open. Several private boxes,
e.aitairrimx I) lode, &C., tirre broken
open, and tire OttiltelitS taken. The !Milli 2,ll,tatiliS
110 cash lose except a felt' stamps. The l'resi-
dent , It. E. Knipp, offers a reward of ssoti for in-
formation '.sling to the detection or the thieves.

114, ,F. BATA . —.l 1),Ic

placed 1,0 ,r1•1.11 t (111(.1i

11.111 (11111', at 13,tMelse!
With the '11,11,,,v1ng

(Irit (
S 1"),11e, 21 I) G

31 I, 5 4
7 4

Ityan, I f 10
till•Wr s
(; r 7 2
hurl r , F 8 3
Wellller. Ist I, 7 1
1.00:1»krt, p 7

ganiv ofhae bull WIIS
strpand Univer,lty Base
0, 'Thursday afternoon,

Ustyrusrrr 0 13
Morgail, Int b 3 2
Waiter, s x :3 2
Cbtxti.., 3l b 1 2
131;1101, 231 II 0 1.1

e 4 1
r 3 3

C'B,l)t.e, I f 1 4
I1c:u8lcy, p 1 4
Clapp, r f 2 3

(A 2,
l'ssas,,,i

En

1 2 3 4 G 7 S 9
Qaiel,tep, 17 11 70 87 7.0 3-61

1 2 1 0 0_ 2 9 1-18
Umpire—F. Hamm:tn.
Seorers—Sheridan and Degimport.
Om on Flirs.--Qillekstep—Miller 3, Keinerer 4,

Ryan I, Groin:to I, 3larlts I, Wenner I. Total 11.
Univer,lty—lirallCl.2, Bland I, Lance 2, Copptie I,
Mursley I, Clapp 8. Total 10.

Tone or game, three hour, and ten minutes.

(iE,iitGIA STATE following
resolution passed the Georgia State Agricul-
tmal Society unanimously, havinga represen-
tat;on from over WO counties:

Wilma:As. The Fair to he hell! in ~I.llanta
(luringthe monthof October, 1870, is intended
to be it grand exhibition of .kotericatt i tutus
try ; and . .
-WntdtExs, Said exhibition will be held

under the immediate control and supervision
or the Georgia State Agricultural Society :
thererwe lie it

llekdred, That we,- the delegates and repre•
sentatives to the Georgia State Agricultural
Society assembled, do hereby extend to, our
fellow citizens of the North, East and West a
cordial invitation to meet their brethren of tic
South at said Pair, to exchange friendly greet•
ings, to exhibit stock, agricultural implements
and other articles of home industry, and thus
promote the mateihd interests o[llll sections.

This exhibition will, it appear,,, be one cl
the finest held in this country. Since the
close of the war the _Southern cities are im-
bibing some or the enterprise taken there by
the Yankees. The largest liberality has been
evinced by the unusual facilitio; they offer to
enable parties at a great distance to visit thew.
The railroads throughtint the country will sell
tickets at such low rates as' to other a special
inducentlad to any one who can get away to
go to Atlanta.

hotel accommodations are ample to tic.

commodate 100,00 ti visitors. line of the most
magnificent hotels in.the country, which Was
only commenced in the early part of the pres-
ent year, and will have :117 rooms exclusive
or offices, will be opened neatly to receive
guests on the 17th of October. $9.1,000 in pre-
miums to be olb•red. The citizens of At.
lanta offer a special premium of $2OOO fur the

st trotting hors”, and $5 00 for the next
best, open to the world. Premium lists can
b obtained mum application to the Secretary
of the th-orgia State Agricultural Society.

•
TUE VIIIENI EN'S BANQUET Vr

BAUl6:.—The h.ts.iet tendered to the visiting fire-
men, by the Wi;kes•liarre Fire Department, was
held :it izaimes,er's llull on Friday evening.
Thr bin was bemitiruny demented, 111111 exits
vided fir I persons. The (spies were most
bountifullyand beautifullyarranged. At So'clock
the firemen .11111 invited guests entered thehall led
by the •Easton Cornet Band, and an hour was
-pest in doing Justice In the good things, when

Woodward, the, chairman of time week,
announced that the halance of the evening would
be spent hi intellectual festivities, that there would
be no regular toasts; !MIL he would 08110/1011 WllOlll
he thought proper, 1111,1 that none should refuse.
They might talk upon any subject they chose, and
as long as. they wished, with but one re-trietlon,
viz: that when they got done they 'should stop.
Letters or regret were then read from a number 6
pormm,, :liter which the Easton Band played one
of their finest airs.

LOCoMOTIyE I CINCI MEA
Last week a ;rob] on the Now Jersey road and an
other en tire Morris .1: r...,UN had IImagnificent
race across the Newark meadows. But the M.&
IL engine, ht some way broke its connection with
Its own train, and dashed ahead fin nearly a mile
at II furious rate before di-covering the accident.
It then of course, pat back for the passenger eass,
aud thus stopped a line race which, .itowvti to

continue, might reasonably have been expected to
have terminated In au explosion or sulasli.ap,atol
the maiming or killing or tots or people. But,
then, we newspapers will have a big item out of
the locomotive racing on the meadows yet hefore
It stops. We rather thinlS it 'will be an explosion
followed by an sinashoup pure and simple ; anyway
we will make a note of it when it occurs.—./co.y
City Chizatc.

Toa,t—"The Humane Fire Company of P.m'
toll." Responded to L, Mr. B. \V. Richard,

Second Anniversary.

THE GRAND PARADE

IE IR A. M.
Senior and Junior Order.. in Line.

Au Immense Procesxtron—Delight-
tul- Music—Flags, Banners,

Itegallati, etc., etc., etc.

From Pally Chronicle of Thursday.

The preparations for the celebration of the sec-
ond anniversary of Carroll C1)1111C11; 0. U. A. M.,
have occupied the time and attention of both orders
In this city for several weeks and have been at-
tended with considerable labor and expense.
Those of the order who were up with the lark this
morning must have experienced pangs of disap.
I:ointment at the threateningaspect of the weather.
The sky Wad overcast with dense clouds, and u
thick mist enveloped every oltiect In dummies..
But the :ardor of the Mechanics was not to be
dampened. Tire streets soon were alive with tint•
formed Senior and Jilt:tors hasteningto their places
of rendezvous. and before long theCity resounded
with the tnnsie of arriving delegations escorted by

the inarshals through Hamilton street. Before
ten o'clock, the rays of the sun forced their way
through the clouds and gave token of a beautiful
day trial a magnificent parade. The hearts of the
Mechanics grew lighter and everything bore evi-
dence that the 22(1 of September would be a day
long to be remembered by our citizens.

The PhiladelphiaAt:legation was expected to
arrive at 11 o'clock, but owing to the large train
and the absence of sullielent motive power, they
were compelled to lay over to allow the 0:45 up
train to pass, and they did not arrive here until
long alter twelve o'clock. 'fire formationof the
parade was therefore delayed and it did trot move
until after two .o'eiocii. The following la the
order of marching:

FIRST DIVISION.
Marshals and Aids.

Allentown Cornet. Band 27 men.
Carroll Council No. 170, Allentown, 31 men,

Marshal J. Wagner.
Fraternal, 158, Reiglesville, 30 men, Marshal

Samuel DiWord.
Greenville Cornet Banil.

Montgomery Council, 17 men.
Quakertown Council 149, 30 men, Marshal W.II.

Dcyler.
Resolute No. 27 :old Perseverance No.lo, of Read-

ing, 75 men, Marshal I). 11. Linderman.
SECOND DIVISION.

Band, 24 men.
Encouragement Connell, No. 89, 50 men. Mar-

shal, John K. Dech.
Carbon Connell, No. 65, 13 Wien. Marshal, E. S.

Barge.
Band, 17 -meth

Pocohontas Council, No. 225, 57 MD. Marshal,
George 11. Concert.

City Cornet liand,,l Men.
Unity Council. No. 23, 70 melt. -"M-arshal, Henry

Roth.
Band, 18 men.

Fleetwood Council, No. 20, 54 men. Marshal
J. P. Koch.

Kutztown Council, No. 48, 28 men. Marshal,
Wm. F. Rover.
'Martial Music.

Keystone Council, No. 50, 36 men. Marshal,
VV m. Ramey.

•Tunto
Omnibus containing girls.

Excelsior Council, No. 20, of Easton, 90 men.
W. li. King,, Marshal. . •

Vent Vie!, No. 164, Freemansburg, 24 Men. 0.
Vanbilliard, Marshal.

Bath Council, No. 73, 27 men. P. K. Kern, Mar-
shal.

CollegevilleBand.
Montgomery Council, 17

Unilm Connell, 102, Norristown, 65 men. J. R.
Ilunsieker, Marshal. •

Wyoming, No. 43, Wilkesbarre, 72 men. Wag-
ner, Marshal.

Fidelity, No. 82, White Haven, 28 men. W. Dc
Witt, Marshal.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Franken held Cornet Band.

•Kensington Council, No. 0.
P. Andreas, Marshal.•

State Council, 40 men.
Bath Cornet Band.

Bath Council, No. 174, 45 men. Marshal, I'. E.
Kreider., '

Bath Council, Juniors, No. 73,30 men. Marshal,
I'. Kern.

Athletic Band.
Relief Council, Juniors, No. 9, of Philada., 50

men. Marshal, Levis Bickel.
Eagle Council, Juniors, No. 3, Phliada., 55 men.

Samuel Siv vs, Marshal.
Liberty Council, Juniors, No. 35, l'hilada, 10mcu.

Ciewell Marshali
Reseue Council, Juniors, No. 15, 25 men. Rick-

ards, Marshal.
Carriages containing. Committecc of Arrange-

ments, etc.
The display throughout the line was very One,

but it would be impossible hl our hurried report to

single out particular features. The crowds which
thronged the ,route over which the procession
passed was immense. A gentleman who counted
them informs us there were 050 men in the ranks,
11 Winds, 3 drum corps, and 17 Assistant Mar-
shals. There were innumerable men on the
streets In regalia who did not march in tile pro
cession. The utmost good order has been mach
reeled.

This evening the featlvides will ehae with a
grand reception hop nt the Fountain !louse.

READING AFFAIRS.

BEAUTIFUL SIONS.-W. A. Roney,hoot and
hoe merchant at the corneraEighth and Hata-
on, Imo Just put up two handsome gilt signs.

A TIMID wEnfioN why T. C. Ifertmhoot of
the Allentown Chloe, Glassware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, Is because he sells
more then any two la the connty put together.

FALL ON THE PAVEMENT.—john Ueberoth,
an aged gentleman residing on Sixth street, below
Turner, fell on the pavement near his residence,
Friday afternoon, and cut himself severely about
the mouth.

TnE corn crop in Washington and Heidel-
berg townships Is not as good as' was expected
on account of the drought, while farmers to the
south of those townships have no chose for com-
plaint.

131 WARE OF WATCH THIEVES.—On TUC'S-
day, the 20th Inst., it watch Wag stolen In daylight
frcm George Blase, Washington township, while
the family was away front the dwelling. Let this
he a caution to watch owners.

REAnitio. Sept. 20—The Stars of Allentown
were here on Saturday last,lo play the Sehut-
kill. The weather, however, proved tuafavor•
able and put an cud to the game at the second
inning. It could he easily observed that the
Stars handle the ball in an expert and graceful
manner. Aremarkable featu:•e is the profound
coolness with which they take things. This
is probably owing to the fact of their being old
players. The Schuylkill being one of the best
amateur clubs in the State, will give them a
tight rub when the next game comes off.
From the playing on Saturday, it 'was impos.
sible to discern which would be mostlikely
to Win. it is hoped the Dune may be played
this season. • •

'•'fhe Nay-Aug of Scranton." Respons eby
:%tr. R. 11. Mainne.

FALSE. PRETENCE CAtii..—Bcfore Alderman
Delany, of Philadelphia, Wednei-day, M. Ott, of
Scranton, Pa., had a hearing on the charge of
fake pretence. The eiameahiiiiit hi this ease Is
Mr. James 11. Birch, earriage builder In Ihirlhig-
ton, N. J.' The. latter testified ilMt In June last
defendant purchased of him carriages to the value
of Virifi, giving a check for ssoolllld a due bill for
the balance. The check was honored. Ott pur-
chased more carriages. and gave a clack lid$ll6O
hi payment. This included the due hill. Mr. Ott
represented that be had the money ht the Second
Natlosal Bank of Scranton, but he did not wish
the check presented at once. The chuck was give❑
on Wednasday, July 20, but It was dated Saturday,
the 23d, and on that day Sir. Birch deposited It
In the Burlington Batik, and on the 25th, four days
after date, It reached Scranton and teas protested.
Under these circumstances defendant was held In
$l5OO ball to answer. There was uo proof given
Chat the money 1011111 a in hank on the day rep-
resented.

Song by the Wyoming Glee Club.
lu Introdueing the Hon. George W. Woodward,

the chair remained that he was a gentlemitii with
whom he hail a slight acquaintance. The Judge's
reinailis to the firemen were words of cheer and
eTlNMlragvnlent

Music. by the Easton Band.
The ehalr then Introduced the lion. 1., D. Shoe-

maker, remai•king that he would Introduce one of
the most rorl.•tl and agreeable gentlemen and
scholars of Wilkes-Barre. r. Shoemaker related
his early experience In the'llre department, and
his remarke were very happy.

The lien. (1. M. (larding was Introduced ns
gentleman who seined catch inure trout and shoot
more deer than any ether gentleman In the coon-
-Iy." TlieJudge remarked that there woo no.clans
of man in the country whom headmired more than
the American Ilremen. Ile knew the elder, the
chairman of the evening, and that he was proud

)elm ; and pald it high and deserved compliment
to as,lstant engineer Blida:.

"The Sword of Butcher 11111" by (lie Wyoming
Glee Club.

MAYORALTY. The friends of Herman
Schuon are urging his nomination for the often of
Mayor. Mr. Schtion has been in the Select and
Common Councils since the incorporation of Al-
lentown Into a city, has been a hard-wOrker, Is
well pasted upon the luteredA of our city Lou' Is
au aware, earnest Republican. X.

°PENIS nF• SCHOOLS. —All the school houses
of North Whitehall township were occupied by
their respective schools on Monday, the 10th hut.,
except one at the Union Slate Quarry, where an
brick building Is Is course of ereCtion. It will be
finished. by the first Monday of October. There
are now 17 schools .In the district. Salary from
$36 to $45.50, according to the grade of certificate.
Term, six months, which Is not any too liberal.

NEN,' lixrauxo liousr:.—On the Ist proxi
o, E. P. Wilbur & C0.,w11l open n prlvate bank

The Chapel at the Polling Mill, built by
the First Presbyterian Churchor this city, o as
dedicated on Sunday last. Rev. Earle, of
Catasaugmt, participtded•in the exercises.

The Republican ward meetings were held
last night and nominated the city ticket. All
of the nominees are strong men, and will no
doubt defeat their opponents in the coming
election.

A fitting memorial designed and executed
by the well known sculptor, Mr. F. Herman
Strecker, of this city, has been sent to the
Lehigh University. It is a tablet of Carara
marble, upon which is skillfully'cut the like-
ness of time late Gen. Kelm, whose representa-
tiveslr,:ue.-presented the University with a
valuable collection of minerals. Mr. Strecker
is gaining a reputation as an accomplished ar-
list. Ills works which adorn and beautify the
Charles Evans Cemettiry cannot but impress
all who see them.

There is to. he a large e ccursion from this
city to Allentown on Thurs(4ty next, on the
occasion of the parade of the Mechanics.
Several ofour hands will accompany them.

ng house in the lower rooms of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad race, just below the Union Depot, Beth-
lehem. The 11E111 opens withouta charter, each
member being individually responsible to the ex-
tem of his properly, for deposits. W. L. Dungli-
,on, Esq., has been appointed eashier,from whom
all information In reference to the business may
be obtained.

DEATH of A PROMINENT CITI7.EN.-011 Sun-
day, Mr. Tilghman 11. Moyer.Esq., Cashier of the
First National hunk, died at hie reshienee In this
city of typhoid fever. Mr. Illoyer won extensively
known and universally beloved by those who have
Wad business or social relations with him, and the
First National Bank owes its popularity, in a great
measure, to his pleasant and accommodating dis-
position. Ile was a thorough, practical Christian
and a hard-worker lo the Sunday School interests
of the eonnty. Ills death In felt In be a public
loss.

The Comfits ofthe Comity
B=E6

Value of real estate, $1,756,388; personal es-
tate, 0562,975; horses, 648'; milch cows, 1007;
other cattle, 769; sheep, 472 ;swine, 1,019. Value
of live stuck Jone Ist, 1870, 0157,954. Persons
10,0V.: ten years WIIO COllllOl, write;•s3 ; cannot
re id, 7. Insane, 6. Deaf and dumb, 2. Of for-
eign birth, 60.' Oldest male person, John Selber-
ling, 86 years. Oldest female person, Catharine
(lift, 08 years.

HEAVY ROBBERY NEAR :73CIINVENKSVII.I.E.—
On Saturday week a heavy rubbery was per-
petrated at the residence Lif Jacob Kra ft, near
Schwenksville.. It appears that Mr. K. had gone
to Bucks county on a visit to some friends and left
a man, an Englirkinan, aho had beau living in
the family, to take charge of things lithis Obscure.
On Sunday morning, when that portion of the
family rem:tilting at home went to breakfast, It
was noticed NIS the hired man failed to make his
appearauce. Solve one went to the barn to look
for hittr,but instead of finding him discovered that
two horses, harness, and a market wagon bad
been taken away. On making a farther examina-
tion of the premises it was found that't he Ilre7proof
safe had been broken open and its valuable con-
tents taken. It is supposed the hired Map com-
mitted the robbery on Saturday nightand departed
for pails unknown. A vigorous search in being
made with the hope that the guilty party will be

pt urcd.—Norrfskarn Herald. . .

PROMPT PAYMENT.--Mr. W. H. Graves,
Stntc Agent for the Berksl.lre Life Insurance Com-
pany, was In town Saturday to tiny the policy of In-
surance on the life of Henry P. Schwartz, who died
In Augusto last. Profis of his death were received
by the Company on the l, tof September, and the
amount of the policy was therefore not dee until
the Ist of December, but the Company takes no
advantage of the limits of the policy and uses
every means In its power to secure to the family
of the insured the benefits of the Insurance ns soon
after death as possible. Though Mr. Schwartz
was insured only a little more than a year, a post
mortem dividend was paid with the policy.

ELonENIENT.—On Wednesday morning, by
the 5 o'clock passenger train, on the Lehigh Val-
ley Ral;road, Lewis Remaly (dingle) and Sally
Llandwerk, wife of Elias Hand werk, both of Le-
highton, left for parts unknown. A few days
before, Sally hada trunkchecked at Mauch Chunk
fur East Penn. Junction, Allentown, In order to
escape the attention of the husband. She was
keen enough during the last night of her stay, to
induce her husband to sleep on the second story of
the house, and purloin about six )MI11111:11 dollars
In money, II lot of clothes, furniture, Jellies, &e.,
all of whli.di she packed up and took along with
her. She completely stripped Elias. It is sup-
posed the guilty pair went to Chicago or the Rocky
Mountains. Renmly's character previous to this
departure was good. Ills parents are nearly
heart-broken at their son's frallty.—Mauch Chunk
Demoerat.

Toast—" The Burgess, Town Connell,,Pollee
and Fire Departments of Wilkea•Uarre,'' Re
tipon, hy E. L. Merriman, Req. ll=
=1

. Dr. Doyle, helot; called upon, was very happy In
his remarks, w Ida were received, whit great op-

Mr.RHI. Sykes, of the umane company, sang

Value of real estate, $1,223,860; personal es-
tate, $350,805. Number of horses, 510; tacit
rows, 878; other cattle, 600; sheep, 302; swine,
1,440. Value of- live stock, $147,735. Persons
above 10 years w•ho can not write, 30 ; cannot
read, 5. insane, 3. Of foreign birth, 7. Oldest
male persons, Dawald Wesley and Samuel MT-
nee, both 78 years. Oldest female persons, Elisa-
beth Illttel and Sarah Kistler, both 83 years.

The above live stock is only that width Is kept
ou farms. Nou-farmersdo not report the number
of heads of live stock, only Its value, which is al-
ways Included In the valuation of all their perso-
nal property.

REPUBLICAN CITY NOMINATIONS. The
election for candidates for City Officers will be
held at (Mt Eagle Hotel, on Saturday evening next,
from I to 7 o'clock, p. m., at which time and place
the Republica,, voters of the City of Allentown are
requested to assemble 111111 vide for eandltlates for
Mayor, High Constable and Auditor. John Q.
Cole has been selected for Judge of the election
and Henry Ilecktnen for Inspector.

In coy One style two German songs.
Three cheers were given for Mr. Landmesser,Mie
ner of the hall, who had tendered It gratuitously

to the Monett for the evenlng'a entertainment.
Good Will Company presented to the Humane

a fruit cake beautifully ornamented'and suonotin-
tett with II halldSNlUlllyilllnid.

The tVaril nominations will be voted for on
Monday evening, October Mt, between 'the hours
of 7 and 9 o'clock, at the following named placer:

Firig ll'ard, at Jonathan Barrel's.
Second Word, nt Otto Geyer'ii.
Third Ward; tit Exchange lintel.
Pliurth Word, at Benjamin liagettbuelOo.
Fifth Ward, at Allen itallieen.
.Slah Bard, at Franz K minds,

Auld Lang Fyne was then sung by the Wyoming
Glee Club, after which the banquet adjourned,
with the verdict that the affair throughout was a
Inapt pleasant one lu all Its features, for )vhleh the
thanks of all were returned to the good WM of
Willoys-Barre.

ME

STENITON—IIoW A Llrrldi bo•rctt EeTI -sn-
I'tuse IIN 11111.0 t•t' A TowN IN Timm Yesirs.—
Three years ago a gentleman named George 11.
stein,or moiled means, butan energetic,thorough-
going fellow, kid the foundation for a car factory
in the vicinity of the residence of Judge Laubach,
in Allen township, Northampton county. A part-
nership was formed composed of George 11. Stem
and William Stem. Afterward Mr. Frederick
Lerch, formerly a carriage -builder In Easton, was
Oaken Into the lirm, which Is known as George 11.
Stem & Co. A farm of 51 acres belonging to
Henry Bail, b:sq., was purchased for $23,000 foul
eft up into lots. Ily the 18th of November, 1867,
the buildings were upand ready for operation, con-
sisting of a substantial stone house, with slate
roof 150 feet long and 60 feet wide. As the busi-
ness increased, It was necessary to enlarge the
main workshop, which Is now 210 feet by 80, with
a stnith shop 72 feet by GO, and a repair shop 28
feet by 100.

The firm at present employ on an 'average 150
hands and turn out front 10 to 12 finished coal and
ore ears a day. The establishment looks like an
Immense bee hive. A capital of $lOO,OOO is em-
ployed and the work turned out is the best quality
In all respects. In and. around the factory are
great piles ()Climber, iron, coolant' other material
needed in the prosecution Of the business and every-
thing Is managed in the most systematic manner.
About $7OOO per month is paid out te hands, and
three and a hall tolls °limn used every day, be-
sides tell thousand feet of oak lumber, which Is
mostly purchased In Lycomingand Montourcoun-
ties, Pennsylvania. On an average three tons of
castings' are turned out every day. The company
have taken a contract to build 01)0 ears for the
Jefferson Car Company, which they are now Oiling
with all itosslble dispatch.

To nee•on u nndate one hundred and Ilfty hands,
besides proprietors, book-keepers, &c., of course
houses were needed, and around the works, on an
elevated site, commanding a beautiful view of the
Lehigh Gap, and the adjacent hues tipand down
the river, has sprung upa respectable town, which
lan been christened Stemtriu—after the founder of
the place. Wide streets have been laid out and
34 houses have already been erected Including 8
elegant large modern double residences, which
only need a little ornamentation to render them
IY-autifill. The houses for the worlitnen hire been
erected by themselves, and arc roomy and com-

fortable lien and three story buildings, 45 by 55, 3
stories high.

A One large hotel 11118 been erected, which Is
Well kept by Mr. Heilman, and the probabilities
are that before another year passes away itchurch
will he added. There Is nota saloon In the place,
and the Inhabitants say theyare willing to dis-
pense with all such establishments. They claim
to be au orderly, sober people. There Is a One
opening there for a Building Association. We
do not believe it will be many years before a City

charter will he nee.'ed and our friend Barry Stem
may he thefirst Mayor of Stetutop.

The progress this entire region has made with-
in the last tell years is really wonderful.. Imbue-
diately.oppositearo theLehigh Valley Iron Works,
around which quite a town has sprung tip. Tim
now bridge of theLehigh Coal and Navigation
Co., crosses here, and a very substantial and band-
-5011111 structure they have made or it. A large
population Is employed in the vlelalty,la the man-
ufacture of Iron, cement, lime, flour, &c„ and
the whole community Is made up of working peo-
ple. There are no drones.

Those of us who live ten years longer will Bee
pretty much a eouthiumm city from Easton to
Munch Chunk, and fitemton we predict will not
ho among the least of the towns of the Lehigh
Volley.—Arots:.

PlGEONl3.—Plgeons are very plenty in the
upper part of Oa county, so that the sportsmen
are busily engaged In the hunt.
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A VILLAINOUS Deitrick, while

hunting In Spruce follow, near the Pennsylvania
Railroad stock-yards, ifarrisburg,came across two
girls, named Kate Casey and Annie White, ono of
whom be assaulted. Being repulsed, he discharged
his gun at the girls, hitting both in the head and
Gee. One Is considered dangerously wounded,
and the other will lose an eye. Deltaic!' was ar-
rested and committed to prison.

BITTEN BY A RATTLESNAKE.—A enake•tamer
employed In a side show attached to a eines,
which was exhibiting at ,Fottelsville, Lehign
county, on Thursday evening, whilst performing
with a rattlesnake, was bitten Inone of hie hands.
The bite In all probability will prove fatal, as all
the antidotes were applied yesterday at Hamburg,
where the circus then was, and wlthoutany relief.
The poor fellow's body had swollen fearfully and
his sufferings were excruclating.—Rrading Times.

GORED BY A BULL—Lust Friday a serious
affair occurred on the farm of Edward Schreiber,
In Salisbury township. A workman employed by

Mr. Schreiber was walking across a field In which
the Imported Durhams are kept, when the bull
gave b. the and gored the man in the abdomen.
Dr. Charles L. Martin was called In attendance
and under lull care the Injured man Is doing as
well as ran be expected with several broken ribs,
a rupture, internal abdominal Narks and bruises
about the body.

THE COAT, SCIIUTES AT HAMBERG.-11011.
Geo. D. Stitzel, Ageut for the Philadelphia aC
Reading Railroad Company, last week purchased
from Daniel S. Kerns and Charles F. S. Fisher,
nine acres of land along the. Schuylkill above
lamborg,, for $l9OO. This together with other
roperty heretofore purchased by the 'Company in
but vicinity, will give them a river front of over

a mile and a half, on which sehutesare tobe erect-
ed. The work on the new ',chutes will continence

either tithe fall, or early next spring.—Rending

TILAOEDY IN THE COAL REOIONS.—MUII-
inut DV A Mils:Mt.—The Pottsville Miners' Journal
of Thursday says:—Between four and live o'clock
on Monday evening a shooting affray: occurred at
WWest's tavern, on Broad Mountain, Porter' town-
ship, about five miles from Tremont, In which a
young Irishman, named James Kane, was shot
twice by an Irlshman, named Michael Purcell, the
particulars or which are related to us as follows:

During the earlier part of Nionday a party of
miners and another party of men engaged at work

n the extension of the Lorberry Railroad, em
ployed by lessrs. MeGrant & Fitzpatrick, .son-
tractors, ail of whom had been paid off on Satur-
day previous, met at Wiest's tavern, where they
mingled together during the day, drinking and
enjoying themselves as best, they could. During
the afternoon, Kane got Into difficulty with two
or three of the miners, when hard words were ex-
changed and a tight appeared ImMeta. At this

tincture Knue's friends remonstrated with him
gainst raising a tight and prevailed upon him to

mire the house and let the matter drop. Kane
left the house with his ❑lends and had not pro-
ceeded far down the road before Purcell, as a
friend of the parties with 'whom Kane had had
the altercation, came out of the house and tired
two shots front a revolver at hint, both of which
took effect—one in the abdomen sod the other in
the arm—from the effects of which he died at S
o'clock on the following morning, uotwithstand-
ing Dr. Brandt of Tremont, was summoned Inn
medlately and 'Tilden(' every possible medical aid.

On Tuesday morning n Warrant Was issued by
Squire Bechtel, and placed,in the hands of Con-
stable David Rank, for Purcell's arrest. An the
constable neared the house Purcell discovered him
1111E1 linincillatelyran out and escaped In the woods.
Constable Rank went into the house and assured
Pureell's wife that he did not wish to arrest her

husband, but that he merely had a summons for
him to appear as a witness In the ease, and that us
soon as he returned she should tell him to appear
at the Justice's Miler. Doubtless, seeing the con-
stable leave the house Purcell returned, and, after
hearing what was wanted, the husband and wife
hn med lately started for the office, at which place
he was arrested and held until after the Coroner's
inquest—which' was also held by Squire Bechtel,
and a verdict rendered lit accordance with the

bore facts—when he was ordered to he conveyed
to the Schuylkill county prison to await trial on
the charge of murder. The prisoner was brought
to Pottsville by Constable David Rank, and Mr.
John A. Salem, yesterday morning, and duly com-
mitted to Jail, where he awaits trial for the alleged'
crime nt the October Criminal Court.

DEMOCRATIC CITY CONVENTION.—The del.
etudes to the Detnnc•otte City Nominating Con-
vention met In the Court (loin.° on Saturday eve-
ning last, at half past seven o'clock, and organ-
ized by electing A. L. Ruhr, Esq., Chairman, tnd
J. S. Di!linger and G. T. Gross, Secretaries.

On motion T. B. Mctzer, J. W. Wilson and T.
B. Leisenring were appointed committee on cre-
dentials.

The following 18 the list of delegates:
Fir,l Ward—Michael Ready, Valentine She-

maker, Charles Satitz, Solomon Rotith, Lewis
Grammes, Morris Steadier, Frank Doyle, Edward
McDonald, Solomon 11. Gross and Augustus isles.

Second Ward—Geo. T. Gross, T. J. Keck,
Joshua Stabler, Nathan German, Lewis Nunes
tanker, Joseph Uhl, T. 11. Metzger, B. F. Jacoby,
Peter Heller and J. S. Dillinger.

Third Ward—Jacob Weaver, Jesse Vohs, T. B.
Leisenning, Ignatz GresBor, John Kate., Geo. Rit-
ter, Martin Saeger, George D. Delfer, Charles Long

and A. L. Rohe.
Fourth Ward—Nathan Snyder, David Long

Reuben Se!stove, Sol. D. Dlllinger, Daniel Schletz
Relchenbach, Edwin Lester, Levi Simon

Jonas Smith and W. R. Trexler.

Fifth Word —J. W. Wibon, Frank' Smith, Ed-
ward Seip, John W. Sepp, Peter Weikel, Joh❑
Set lore, J. F. Bollihiger, Charles Keine' t, and F.
7.. Heebner.

..sirth Ward—M. Met:Dinky, John-Brown, David
Moyer, Con. CODonnel, E. MeGettlon, Con. Han-

lon, Charles Gehry, John Dwyer, Tim. Boyle and
John IT. Baritins.

Colonel Good was nominated for Mayor by ac-
clamation.

henry J. Hornbeck was nominated for City Au
tlltor by acclamation.

For High Constable the candidates and ballots
were as fellows :

Ist 2nd 3rd 4th
Maltzler
Ilankey 15 15 5 3
WMiver, 15 20 20 31
Sehadt 10
McCloskey 13 16 26 20
J. Weaver was declared iltidy nominated.
Executive Committee was appointed as follows:
First Ward—E. lilcDonald, Charles Barka mid

S. A. Gloss. •
Second Ward—T. J. Keck, Lewis Nunemakvr

and Wm. Reimer.'
Third Ward—T. 11. Lelseuting, Ignatz Gressor

and Charles Long.
Fourth Ward—R. D.Fatzlnger, W. It. TrexltT

and John Rupp.
Fifth Ward—Nelson Weiser, F. Z. Heebner and

J. \V. Sepp.
Sixth WardJohn Dwyer, John Brown and C

Hanlon.
first Ward.—Select Couto:lLilmiry Pfeiffer, Jr.

Common Council, Win. 0811111:1, Sol. Ehrwlne
Patrick Gibbons; Judge of Election, John Egge
Inspector, Lawrence Young; Alderman, Win
Stirrer; Constable, FMl.'BllllOl ; Assessor, John P
floundle.

Second It'ard.—Judge of Election, John J.
Thomas ; Inspector, Christian Welled ; Assessor,
Beimerille Hein ; Constable, Jacob Haines ; School
Direetors,Dr. D. J. Martin, Milli !Minium; Select
Council, CharlesWagner; Common Council, John
Nunnemaker, Gco. T. Young, Eli J. Saeger.

Third Ward—Judge or Election, Jesse Yoke ; In-

spector, Capt. T. B. LelSenring ; Assessor, John
Ott ; Select Council, Thomas Kern ; Common
Connell, Charles Brauss, Leopold Kern, W. K.
Ruhe ; School Directors, A. L. Billie, Dr. Henry

F. Martin Constable, Edward Doll.
Fourth h ard—Select Council, David Schmidt;

Common Council, Willoughby Trcxlcr, John K.
Ballict, Daniel Wearer; Judge of Election, Geo.
P. Well ; Inspector, John Rupp; Constable, Jonas
Smith ;. School Directors, Dr. C. G. Rimer, Henry

Colt-; Assessor, Silas Newhard,
Fifth Ward—Judge ofElectlou,W. J. Hoxworth;

Inspector, Win. H. Clinkingcr Assessor, A. W.
Weikel ; Select Council, James W.Wilson ; Com-
monCouncil, Nelson Weiser, A. P.Steckel, James
Wine; Constable, Gottlieb Boner; Bch of Direc-
tors, E. B. Harlacher, join, McLean.
-SUM Ward—Judge of Election, Patrick Boyle,

(Grand st.) ; Inspector, Wm. Trimble; Assessor,
Patrick MeClosky ; Select Council, Patrick Boyle,
(carpenter) ; Common Council, James Trainer,
Peter Quast, John H. Harkins ; SchoolDirectors,
Con. Hanlon, John Brogan ; Countable, Michael
Harkin.

Fon Stationery go to Laßoche's; RaniMon
street, !id door above Sixth.

1.870.
ACCIDENT.—MrB. Solomon Ludwig, resid-

ing oppOslte Grlesemer's Hotel, ren and broke Mr
arm on Thursday last. Dr. Alfred J. Martin at-
tended her Injuries.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.—At a meeting. of
the stockholders of the Blery's Bridge Company
held on Saturday last, In Catasangua, the follow-
ing were elected officers to serve during the ensu-
ing year:President, Vm. 11. Blamer; .ThmagerA,
Jonas Blery, Joseph Weaver, B. J. liagenhuch
and Solomon Blery ; TredFUr,Cr, Joseph Young.

DEDICATION.—The new school house in
Whitehall township will be dedleatrd to the pur-
poses of common and Sabbath schools on the eve-
fling of Saturday, October Ist, and on the after-
noon of Sunday, October 2d. The exercises still
consist of addresses Interspersed ,wlth vocal
music. Superintendents E. J. Young and Rev. J.
D. Shindyl aro among the speakers expected.
The public Is cordially Invited to attend.•

TAKE YouJt OWN PAPER.—A contempo-
rary very Justly remarks that every Republir•all
ought to take his own city and county paper. If
he loves Republican principles lie surely call af-
ford four cents a week to spread them. The cost
of paper is no excuse for not taking one. There
Is not a week passes but that live times four cents
arc spent foolishly, which might have been much
better Invested In a newspaper. Two dollars a
year Invested In it newspaper buys more marling
matter than twenty dollars will purchase in the
shape of books. A man may read hooks all his
life, but if he fails to read the papers, he may be
called ignorant. Without a newspaper a man is
virtually out of the world.

THE LATE SUICIDE NEAR Tnat,tgca.-The
Tamaqua Courier gives the particulars of the sui-
cide ofa woman on the Little Schuylkill Rail sad
on Thursday afternoon. The victim ,was Sallie
Ann Shoemaker, a daughter of Jonas Shoemaker,
who resides about four miles below Tamaqua.
She was about thirty-live years of age, was deal
and dumb, and had been 11lfor sonic thin% and had
threatened several times to destroy her-elf. Sh:u•p
watch was kept on her movements, hut on Thurs-
day she eluded the vigilanse of her family, and
went up the road from wbere she awaited the ar-
rival of the down pasiiniger train. On it. ap-
proach, at foil speed, she deliberately placed her-
self in it recumbent position outside thus track o ith
her neck directly across the rail. As the train
rounded the curve theenginver descried' her. and
Instantly blew the alarin:whi,tle. Perceiving that
she paid tin attention to the signal, lie a bi- tled
"down brakes" and reversed the engine, but It
was impr-sllde to stop the train, and the wheels
passed (Ms the oofottoome WOMILIC6 use , com-
pletely severing her I end from her body, :DO, or
course, cauiiingdm,tant death.

PROPERTY SALES. —M4., ,,r5. \V it IMall &

Lekeorlry: report. the
William W. Weaver ',old a lot of ground ton

fret front by one hundred and twenty foot ,leap,
on Ninth turret, to T. J. linelonaa. for

Lends 1.. :ellehien sold a brick lionsu and lot of
ground, 22. feet front by 110 fret deep, ou Ninth
Wart buttreen Ilantlltonand NVolnut curet-, to
Jacob 1— Farr, for MM.

Jacob M. Rube Fold a brick dwelling house and
lot ofground, 421_ feet front by 1141... feet deep.
on- the Southwest corner of Fifth anti Turner
streets, to Thomas Younit, for $OOO.

Martin Menges Fold a frame house and lot of
ground, 22 fret front by 2:16 feet deep, t. 5 the
Soul Fide of ChM street bet WWII Fault II and
Fifth FliTels, to Thomas Youtult anti Jobn
for $1275.

S. Lintz .1(1 a farm of52 acres and St ',etches,
In South Whitehall township, Lehigh rwnty, to
E. F. Butz, for $5,000.

The same gentleman sold a 111111,1, lot of
acre aml 10 perches, In same township, to E. F.
Butz, for $lOOO.

The same sold a tract of woodland ill acres in
same township, to E. F. Butz, for ;42,000.

The same sold a lraet or land of 8 acres 105
prrelle,, 10 fame towtoldp, to F. F. hula, for
$1,000..

Wm. Grim, Nathan Selp and LemdSchmoyer
sold a lot of ground, 30 feet front by 181 deep, on
East Side of Eleventh street, to Mrs. Eli George,
for $l,lOO.

Wm. Grim sold a brick dwelling house html lot
of ground, 17 feet I/Inches front by ISt deep, on
East side of Eleventh street between Linden and
Turner, to Mrs. ElI George, for $l,OOO.

Solomon Donley sold a brick house and lid of
ground, 50 feet front, In the village of Cedarville,
to Peter Krause, for $1.200.

Mary Wolf sold a frame Imuse and lotof ground,
17 feet front by 110 feet deep, on the West ~ide of
South Penn street between Walnut and Linda'
streets, to Henry \Volt; for $l2OO.

Peter Miller sold a lot of ground containing 3
acres and 153 perches, In
George DeLong, for $4OO.

Salisbury township, to

BASE. BALT..—The n
lulled us follows :

[itch on Saturday re

QUICKSTEP,+.
R

Yoh° S., 3d b 5
Miller, 3d b 3 :3
Kemmerer, c 1
Ityals, I f I 1
Gromak, e r .2, :3
'folic G., r f 3 1
Mock, or
Wenner, Irt b 2
Locklmri, p 3 3

I=
0 11

MohlenbergW.,c 13 1
Snyder, 2,1 I, 5 1
IloMoan, 3d 3
Swoi e, 1,4 b 4 1

r I 2
Sandway, I. 2 3
Woodward, s s 3 1
Trexter, c I 1
Mnlibadnsrc; E., p 3 2

In: tugs, 1 2 3 4 el 7 5 9

Qnlekbteps, 2 6 '3 1 2 28 u .6-25
College Nine, 0 0 0 1 0 7 2 U I—lt

Out nonles—Quick-4.1;5, by Snyder ;
man I ; Swope 1 ; Kleine 2 ; Sand way 2 ; Wool-
ward 1 ; Trexter 1 ; Total 12. College Nine, by
robe S. 2; 2; Ryan 2; Groman 2; Meek
3; Total 11.

Out on Fouls—Quielo,teps 6, College Mile 7
Outon Muses—Quickttepu 7, College Nine 8

Slruelt Out—gule6ltl4;9, College Nine 1.
Mulled Flles—Qnleltstep 7, College Nine 5.

Li:11 on Bases—Wel:step, 9, College Sloe 1.3
Rases on Called Bulls—Quleli,teps 4, College

Nine 1.
Bottle Runs—Quicksteps, Nl:telt 1 ; College

Moe; Mohleulterg E. 1.
Umpire—Mr. Frank Gammon of the Quickstep

Base Ball Club.
Seorers—Nlessra. Keller and Kramer.
Time of Game 2:10.

Nril) Abbcricsnurnts
-i-N TIRE t)isTititv coutur OF THETIRE

STATFS FonTilE EAsTERN
OF PENNsyI.V.I:IIA.

In the Inatir r n 1 11'11.1.1.1N AI. KISTLER. Boni,
ropela itankre.ptcy.

Nollce Is lirtrliF Riven ilmt Williont 11. ILl•tler. the
elm,.wooed Itantrupt,hat pi tiiiimea fin lilt ilocharge.
anti that it martial invelitit or all liltrriolltert will ho hold
at the Americatt City or Al'ent.inn. Lehigh Co..
Do.. hro.. the untlereimmil. Itettlot r Roil, natiiy, nu
NVEDNESDAY, the T‘V ELF111 Mo. of orFolflot, ut a
o'clock, A. it.. when and where Ole D.tatirole till ot •

derko the LA.T EX AM INATI„\ preparatory to lot di-•
r' Tar sati WEDNESDAY. the 'FWENTY-S1 XIIIof OCTI.
IlElt, PRO, iit It/ o'clock, A. it.. teal appilritoon will I e
heard leifore the United Staleg Dlttrict Coact eforeotlil.
at Plelattlelintla, it hen end ‘i 1. 11.1... in ,y
Irony, why Auld 11.inkrupt shonlil wit he th-cleireoil.

IIEiIIIOE N. Colt-MN,
14egititir in Ile star +lcy.

N furor 'rum
I UNITED STATES FOIL TIIE EASTERN lIISTIIICT

MEM

111+ PENN:.VILVANIA.
hi the lima, ~11011. V

N KRA &riding on
Kll.l.llEn find OKO BGE
K11.1.11E1l BROTHERS.. ,

Bankrupt,
And nave, Sept ,nib, 21st, IKit, tt 1.• orti••r•al that a anal

hearing for the tlisclidrin of.aid 11,d:runts he had itdrare
Cle•trge N. Omani, Register lo ilankrtiptry, at to • • Ole •,

American lintel, City ut AllotIto n ; uu iVERNESD.I
IICTOIIER 1211i, IKO. at 10n'el•trk, A. N.. where ;tn. 0
their rrediturs may lin heard In ntopasition 1.• •Its'r din-
nhnrg.' II EIItItIEN. CORSON,

sep IN•tit Register in IlitukruPtcY.•

cfl)
IV, I, .• 1 -1"

A Ci.- ; ;:id w 4. N. Ewu
the 114ir He

It tm,bes liar =oft and lbw. restoring
its natural co:or wiiLuw dyeing• by
imparting a liea'iby tnd '•vignatitis
growth.

IT 13 ALTOGETIII::. i;ALIKE ANT OTIIEP,.
lIIISPAIIEDONLY Br 3. D. DOBBINS,

426 North Eighth. St., Phi'ado.
Price 81.00, largo bottles.

OOLD EVERYWHERE

None genuine without my Fig ti Mum,
ffind I put my name to no goods that
are not of surpassing excellence.

~~E
rp29 In

Nriu Altertioentent,s
pit/RELY

. OUR CUSTOMERS
SHARgIN THE PROFITS!

Shawls! Shawls!! Shawls!!!
DER .SWAWL DEPARTMENT UNSURPASSED!

PAISLEY,
STRIPED SHAWLS

snAwLs m on
.NIANFAIOTI.I STORES

E. S. SI-11111ER & CO.,
703 AND 707 HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN. PA.

lIOREND,tEQOA SUIIOOII, DIS
TUICT STATEMENT.

From Collector
•• County Treasurer
.• Mato Funds

Cash um liana from hunt year.

Tr:whore Ivagee
Fool and Contlagoncios....
foo• of Collector andTreasurer

rrot.ay'n ealaryS
Itolllllnd
Co:miring and Interest
Last Year's Debt

)eht Duo by the Dlotrirt
nep 29 tit

SPEC' LT lES

L 14.9 .

M
M

t
5

4. 9 I

4312 Bu:
mow.

141198 S
4497

.'LANNELS! FLANNELS! FLANNELS
Thi. Department In filled xlnckn high. PLAIN n i
'ANDY P L AID sinirriNo FLANNELS, PLAIN an
•A NCI' TWILLED FLANNELS, CHECK hud
,11.111(S HOME-MADE FLANNELS. RED, WAIT
EL LOW and BLUE WOOL DomET FLANNEL
.o rrlis HMI ADAK ER FLANNELS. nil OPER
TeminsInTIIMI ofour entire “tnek solicited.

RegnectfallY.

E. S. & CO.,'
70.7 nod 707 Hamilton St., Allentown, 1'

lIDE DOYLESTOWN
•

tgrietiltural & Institut
=1

ANNUAL FAIR AND EXHIBITIO
'I'CE-'DAY, WEDNESDAY, TIIITRSDAY cud FR.

I:%V, °UMBER 4th, .11: 6th
I,lt. ISA I All WHEN ER, Prexhieut.

N.,. JAMES, Cor, Secretory,
S. r. BROW ER, Itecor4.Secretory

MIDEEMMI
=EMI

AND CLOTHE THE NAKED!
You call In. provided and Le made comfortable nit the

MAMMOTH STORES!

Water Proof Cloti
Or IiEPET.I.ANTS of ull the different mixtures.

CLo
CASSIMEIIES,

SATINETTS,
TWEEDS,

A lull lino for BOYS' SI'ITA

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
ALSO,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONk
!live II a call before Intrellivillitt eleowlicee , w

gawantee it to lie to pow itdviintago•
Ite.penttally.

L. S. sin3tErt & co.,
lit and 707 Hamilton St., Allentown,

pIcOCLAMATIONS
In compliance, with the Acts of Assembly regulating

slection of City...l Ward "Ulcers of the City of Allis
tt• nolk, Is IteroltY given to 01041.0160tes of t

•swer I Worth .1 the City. tlott blection ,d for per rsons
II tho stalcos lierediofter designated, will he held at t

I lowing place, to wit.
On the netsonil Tuttstioyof October. being the elevstn
ty of sold month. 18711, between the hours of 6 ant
clock, A.M.. null 7 ~ clock. P. 31., ofsaid day, the gut

eod voters 44 the first Wont will !noel at the Pub
llonsts dosopit Dog,h,s slil Ward, to vialsfor non Pero
hsr 31, or, otos portent for ughconstable. otio person
ci ty Andttor. Are person for A 'demon. one person
, Council, ODD, poss.,. tor Coinuton Council, In
proos tor School Directors, one person for Jutlgn
Elotalon, two persons hir inwisectors, one pereoll for el

1.4 nue pet moi for Conwtable.
Theontiltils .1 veer. of the nl,lOlll Ward will meet at

Didolits Mouse 111 Jahns holstein, in said Ward, to vote
orC• ie•rstin for Ma yOr, oust Perron for High Constable. o
person is r C ty Auditor. one poison for Select Count'
direenor-tins for Common Conned, Iwo 111,A01111 for Sclu
It n•cil,rs, oliopers.° for .1 nage of I.:kenos. IWO port.,

1 os lospitotors, I,llo' person for Assessor, 011,1 non pars
for Constahlo.

'rho go:dittoI voters of the l'hirtl Ward will meet at I.
Public House of Joctili Eckspellets, In sold Ward, to •I

for ono person for 110)1, tints person fur high Conntals
one 1.,rm01l for Ctty Auditr. or, one person forSelect Countthroe per-tins for Common ( mulct% two persons for Sch.
Itoeistorw, one personfor Judge of Election, two 111, 1,1
for lospoctor, one person for AMAI••••Or. Mid 0110 prrsoll

The 4111 a 11tivil voters of the Foorth Ward will meetat
of D.sulel Butner, In said Ward, to vote

11111• P01...a for Mayor. one person for high Constable. I
person for City Auditor, ono person for Select Coitus
three persons torCoinnion Council, two persons forrich
Ittrottots. 1,110 Person for Judas.Asa 3:Denim, twopert,
tor npsciors, one person fur Assessor, and ooe pert
for Constable. . .

Thetwiddled voters of the Fifth Word trill meet nt
Public Ii ti•oof Allen Knitter, to gold Ward, to vote
tote tern(or Moyor, pernon for High Conntable
Itert.ou for City Auditor, one permuu for Select Colin,

three uison, for Coututou Coutot,l, two pone,. forSett
Ir rlor, on porno.. for .linl,to of Election, twoerri
for u•pertor.., oue person tor Anseenor, nud oneper
h•r Id,.

iiii.lllll,lvoters of tho Sixth NVard will moot nt
.Ipiplw 11, ti.o of Jp•dah In add Word, to vole

pow iwr.ppit for Mayor. ppne per•on for IlighCon.tal/10.
p.r..ppll for City And tor. one pp.r/pou for Srlert Conn.

ihrop• prinon, lorContinots Council, two Io forBch
iltrevior, I. ..tdgo Eirrli•Pii. iWo Prfn
I.pr 111,jlector, one porno!, for AliSeghtlr. .11 11110 pur
fat.

. 1,.filre, City of' Allentown, I
T. II lima', Mayo

ouit Morro!

Q VICK AXD SMALL PROFI
Al "r

STOICES !

Blankets ! Blankets
IVIIITE. BROWN. nod OKAY BLANNETB. Un.
as. d quaatny. noddy and price. CHEAP I NeI s•iwe lower. An Insiwe lon Is all we ask, and you

.orine...l. Call al the most Popular Place and Go
at 1' pnlar Prwes at

E. S. SHINIER St CO.
7ttland ;.r Hamilton St., AllostoWit

a'wriroit's virricE.
erf of Com MOM of ',high (!out

Dorlol
Ilto of the etteolihtof 31. 11. 110ItNt Atotl

I I. F. 111'1'1i I.S.
the COlllllll/1111hli 11. C. 111

Auditor. of audit 11.111 reAeltle. nu! If he
lelke dottributloh. Front the Records,

.1, S. D11.1.1:111EII, l'enth'
Th.. tmd.•r•lgli..,l will lore( Into:lottedIn

oecotott, ot iii. otilco:titec.nd floor of Pont (I
Ittol.low. Alltintown. OCTOIIEIt
1,70. tit A. 31_ to attend 10 Oho of

avu.littlment. 11. C. 11UNSB13110Elt,
..1.1,8 :it Audit,/

(1.11. SNr w. F. BA
lA CARPETS! CA ItPET

A. I L ASSORTMEN T.
EMI

fa 1, LoTUS, MAT TINOS. DRUGGISTS, RU
lUSDO SHADES, STAIR RODS. fir,

G. B. SNYDER. & CO.,
31 SOUTH SECOND ST., PHILADELPII
I=l

N. 11.—A Ilbentl dIsroon•• to Chun.ltch nud Clorgyme
xi•V

EI=MIEWZMI
=I

DRESS GOODS DEPARTME,
Alwnyn undenvor to keep It now and tittructive.

vo•rt. latt•rt Inwt•ltWI of tin, 110.0,1. (.1111110 cheapen
unto. to OW finest textures or fabric,

Wt. buy for teilliY C3Mil only. o.bilt
tolotyeltoop at thobottom priceu. Our cu•ttoinoritnit
sh it.. ill tho profit,

Berta, you utak° yo Ir Full unit Winter purcluoo
not fall toroll at tit°

MAMMOTH STORES OP

E. S. SIIIMER & C
Icyand 707 IlatnllionSt., Allentown, I

1115 Hopkins' Philadelphia 1
Hoop sima AIANUFAcTOI

No. 1115 Chestnut St , ( Girard Son.,)
FM'lsle y 028 Arch 81., 174t,nhlt • n'

A complete assortment of nil he now Fall Mop... a
CelehoOed " Clotenploa" 110011 Skirls, t, es8m1

nd size, together with our torn of 'Seysn
01110 (wood totality, tarot full Ho., al cam! L'
to Skirts, for sale, V1101,1(SAI,E and ItETAI

l''•lt'ES JPS'r REDUCED BELOW' "11001: or
PO ltslElt SE AIN. OurChomp/on Sover more 111
lain their repu stnotlon for superiority overtr all other./
not now sold atsuch prices as will meet the view,. 0,

tool tre warnotted !a every respect.
CoItSETS ! COSS TS !! ConbErs !!'—ttera•sert

of Covets contains over 100 &ludo and prices, aid 105
every deolntble kind, such an Thormott'n ,:lava Ell
J. Heckel', 11. Wetly 'a, Matlnwo Fay's and 311.0.M0.

Patent No (-Adjusting Aldomino! 511elo IT. C'
In all grades, togothor wish Altectex' Sall C! Witcos
t'verr grail.. of liana main Corsets. rattail. In PO(
10110 W ,-15e...1r0.. 11/c.. 75c., 00c., Mc.. Ii 0.. tOc.,

10, St 11, $1 14, Si ID, 41 TS. &c Op la 1.7
PAN I Eli lithirlrEs or 27 styles, from 31 mods

*325 Th4ll le.' Under-Oarments In all klml. tool Pt
2Oght. Dresseo loon hi0./ to4;1'0. Infants Preolt
and short. from (C2115 to Sill. (Wool Hoskin Skirt,
7.10 1 wrock., Pic. • 15 'rucks, 41:02. ,he , die.. up

Hooplik lon and
plc.;

roa,le to order, altered a!
raked,MThlladeanuIplfnctury and Salon Rooms, 1115 Cho
Street, On.

Call or vend for Clrettlant.
tti.:ltn WII. T. 110PICI

ACTMINs;!*: SPEAK LOUDER T 1
Tho Pudding is Proved by Eati

CARP ET I)hIPARTME
It..pic.okhed and hold at Now York and PIMA&

VrIrinIIIIIIJELS CARPET.
CI•
s-4 TAPEnTRYRUNNELS CARPET.
:11.1 (CARPET.

mrric 's TAPESTRY INORAIN onITETS.SANPRD'SINUICAI CARPETS,ail aradom.
Woof. Du'mit CARPET. •
IIKM P CARPET.
IcAci CARPET.

RUGS, .VATS A .YD JfATTING.

OIL CLOTH and WINDOW SIIAI
WRITE. 111.1k1,, GRAY, DRAB, BROWN. and 0

811ADIN0.
Respectfully,E. ti. BIIIMER k C.

70.5Ant 7117 Hamilton St.. Allentow

ME


